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FLOWER PARADE INTERESTS

Softlety Women Have Already En-terc- d

Large Number of Cars.

COLLEGIANS ABE RETURNING

Itnnr tmrge Antnmn Wtddlnpia Will
lie CVlebrafed DnrlnK the Next

Vr.rr Week Mnnr He-tn- rn

from Europe.

Pacini Cnlrnilnr.
JuOXDAY-Mec- tln of the Temple Israel

Sisterhood At temple; Miss Helen Sor-tnit-

entertains ut Orpheum party.
TUE8DA.Y Mrs. ltobert Man'er, luncheon

at the Kleld club; muslraie and dinner-danc- e

at Happy Hollow; ladles' day at
Happy Hollow ana ncm ciuns; rraino
Par Needleeratt club at clubhouse, I

wedding or Anna MaieK ana ur w,
Novak.

YVRDNBSDAY Wnner-dane- e at Country
Club; danco at the Field club; Mr. and
Mn. T. J. Peterson, dinner at Happy
Hollow club.

THURSDAY Mrs. V. M. Penny, luncheon
for Mlas Ola Hclle Hervey; ladles' day
at th Field and Happy Hollow clubs,

FHIDAY Dlnner-danc- o nt Seymour
Country club; Miss Henrietta IUe.
Orpheurrt party for Miss- - Hervey and
Mrs. J. N. MtAllster of Chicago.

8ATURHAY Dlnncr-danC- o at the Coun-
try. Field, Happy Hollow and Carter
Lake Country clubs. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McDonald, djnner at Field club
for Hopewell-Herve- y bridal prirty.

The automobile flower parade Rives
of belnic especially brilliant this

year. There- - will be, now arrangement
this year ana. It Is planned to keep the
cars only two" flays fon decoration. ThU
year Mr. Qua Ren .will fuslst and the

commutes, plans to .buy the
flowers wholesale so that the" cost of
decorating th'i .cars' Will be .reduced al-

most hajf. Quite ft' -- number of con-

testants tire planning to buy Iha flowers
from bu't Wilt decdrnte' ho
cars themselves ulni;,,0r8lttal design.
Ono youn'f woman ,w)o won- - seJtfnd brlto
with her rleotrfc last atitunfn, dtslRneu1

her own eoraUqhjs, Sn asaWdd with
the decorntlnK.' "''

It Is alBoplanned '(ft have I ft Oinaha
sthool boyis.ana pljlS' enter, their bloycle
elaborat1yt"cdV'ted alld have also A

larjre number pf motorcycles.
The commits e.diipActs to have at least

elchty auto'mofcltfes In' th parado Tuesday
afternoon.. September 30,

Tho committee 'In 'chfirRe of the Auto-
mobile parade Includes Messrs, Charles
Beaton, Frank W.V Hudson and 1). J.
O'Brien.

"For September Bride.
Miss Ola Belle Hervey, whoso wedding1

to Mr. Walter Hopewell wilt takes placo
Thurrday, September 18, at tho Lowo Xve-nu- e

Presbyterian church, wilt be tho
honor guest nt many afnrs this week. the

Mi. Don Ncely entertained at dinner
In her honor at the Field club.

Mrs. V. M. Penny and Miss Penny will
at luncheon for her Thursday

at the Commercial club.
Miss Henrietta. Recs will give an

Orpheum forty In honor of Miss Hervey
tmd her sister, Mrs. J. Nye McAUster of.
Chicago Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDonald will give
a dinner tor the bridal party at the
Field club Saturday ' evening.

Mr. and MM. J. V". 'Hervey will enter-ta'- n
At dinner for the bridal party at

Happy Hollow Tttaj:, September 16,

vhlch will he followed, by a bedding re--

corral at the "church, "

Ketars fraw Summt Trtj,
ir. ana, Mrs. Martls Mush have re

turned from three weeks at Mlnae tonka.
I

. . . . ...lurjmn i nuay irom nan uan Ainn,
vi., wnere may nave neon vwiiwii Mrs. l

1fnu.f1v'a ..I Vf T Wilis... I

. . .... . ...II Ml t U. b' It I

1 Ar."r.0'nLlc.
of Mrs. 8. O. Strickland..... . . . .

Air. ana airs, tr, u, uocnwetier ana
MU France. Hochstetler returned Thurs- -
day from JS.tes park, Colorado, where
they were at Elkhorn Lodge for three
weoK.

Mrs. Bryant Rogers returned Tuesday
from a summer .pent at La Jolla. C
where her mother, Mrs. A. C. Towell,
remains until September IS.

Mr. and Mrs. I, W. Carpenter, Mlii
Nell Carpenter and Mrs. Lockwood have
returned from Lake Norway. Mr. Isaao I

Carpenter, Jr, is enjoying a weeka' trip
In Canada before coming home to return
to college.

Mr. WJlHam Wallace and his daughters,
MU. Janet and Mist May Wallace, and
his grandsons, William and Kennard Wal- -
Jace, arrived home Friday from Con- -
nocUcut, where they have all apent the
.nm.n.r ..Am mi., i.n.. w.iio.
landed Tuioday from Burop. having been
In Germany this summer, .

Phi Gamma Delta Banquet.
The National Fraternity ot Phi Gamma.. . ,, . ,t,,

Vniverslty club rooms Friday evening,
The annual reunion surpassed all other.
ror enthusiasm and a pleasant evening

enjoyed. Frank Rlebel, Jr., acted I

aa tcastmaster. Charlc. F. Junod, Mao
Harding and Harl.y Moorhead responded 1

to appropriate toasts. Covers were laid
for fifty. Those present were!

Messrs. Wallace Troup,
Mao Harding, Herbert Davis.
Frank Rlebel. Jr.: Merrill Rohrbough,
Charles F. Junod, Herman Jobst,
Harley Moorhead. T. It, Matters, jr.:
Uayard ariffln, Harold Menold,

noise, iano; j i. ij. jenmng.
William Arreamlttu Norrls F. Tvra.
Frank Hlxenbaugh, Gilbert Eldridga.
jrroa w. ir.omss, May 'i nomas.
Ac C, Rerkstresser, tarry Cooper:
D. a Eldrtdge. it v. wurso,
AVllilam Unzlcker, Fred Quest
E. C. Duel. Kenneth Craig,
John Drexel, John Brain.
W. B. McDonald. Albert Patterson,
Robert Edwards, Rob K. Fisbtr,
Karl C. Sage, John Bhugart,
Henator liortor, , . Council lilutf.S
C. M. rffler, A. U Lott
A. C-- 'Pancoast, Harold Bhubert.
Harold Van Dusen, Council Bluffs:Richard Huston, George Hughes.

Tekamah: Sam Buck.
Cla borne I'erry, Hupirlor, Neb.

Lincoln. Ilerbtrt Buaknell,
Dick Barstow, uncoin:Council iiluffi; Pena B, Vtj tsuaen.
Richard Stout, William it Cheek;"
Allau

Llncolo:
Tukey, ' prt lJSS

Bliearer-MoNama- ra Enrapcm-sn-

wr. JSiia wcNamara announces the
engagement of her daughter, MUs Reba,
to Frederick Uollvn HhenMr. Th wort.
ding will take place at the home of the
bride's mother Saturday, September Si.

XoYak-kale- k Wedding.
Tho cuiaMnatloa of a uchool romance

wlU be aolomnlzed Tuesday morning at
"Omaha, when Mlaa Anna Malek, daugh -

ter cf Mr. and Mrs! Anton Malek of
South Omaha, vlll bccm the bride of
Pr. Freak W. Novak, The brtdrU-b- e
comes of an old Bohemias famll and
Las a ttott of friend. ,

Dr. Novate It a prombtng yonar grea- -
vate ot CreigbtoR Denial Collega, and a
mtaatMr of several South Ornah. eluba

Thay ttaro sot decided definitely a to
their plana for a wedding Joumy, but

A
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tatillna .Islands
and cthsr westotn polntn of Interest.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. lmbrt announce

encasement of their niece, Miss Edith
tAmbert, to Mr. Ray Young. Miss Lam-

bert Is a graduato of the Kearney Normal
and Mr. Youhg Is; in the city engineers- -

office. Tho wedding will taKe Place in

the winter.
ir. nd Mrs. T. J. Bheehy of South

Omaha announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary -J- osephine, to oy u.
Condon. Th wedding Win te piaw.
earty In November.

Kcnfo at Fonten6llo Park.
Mrs. F. u, Othmer enieriamea a

nionta at Fontencll, park and Tuesday, In

honor of her nephew, Harold Cotter--,
Kn .inbratftd his blithday fannl

ver'sary. Tho afteinoon was apent at
ganus. Those bfetent. weror

M1IIO
Dorothy Ward, Eleanor Hoettger,
Irene i'ope, X. uri.'s ret. Krecs.
Vera, jriima-s-,

Mllarrd CHnmer. Elrteen.
.I. IWllll. Marten Othmer.

luatiera- -
11...M it)rtiitrir. JUnrv Kobel.

: '."lir Kinnath Othmer.
K.yld llobcl, ltlchara ueeq,
nTI.l nti.mr. lrralicla Reed.

'

TTir.nl Cirnle Card Party.
Th. Universal c rc W l alve a card

L.ttf Tii.nlnv afternoon- gg fSSffX
.Dtneen and Mrs. T. Kemper,

h award.d.

....-.- . t&AAI- y"lmmw- - 'rZi::: ..i,:. Y
marn.g. o : n.r --.;. "-"- T .
Mr-A"- n' u. '
NeW York'

. . .
WettB M L0 iuilfciw.

Hie following Is partial account of
the wedding ot Joy Clark, formerly of
Omaha, to MUa Woods, an heiress of
Los Angeles, taken from tho Los Angeles
Examiner.

"Again tney rang i
awect. imaginary weuu.ns
of which In this wee TTlbrated to tna
heartbeats ot thousands In Loa Angeles
--wiousanas wnoso oem t--

mo Drtaai pair.
' ,w,r vow " M.r" Lrsecond , of and

Mrs. Cliarlcs Modlni Wood, and the
onucgroom wan -- u ""':t;r,,;

"V"' , rl "...
1 ' T - Z.,iZ Z7ha5T?wn J?I

A !.- -. tall OTaoafSil-- "'" ":;"' .IT
aisle of Christ church to the musto of
the Lohengrin wedding march. Many ot
those who witnessed the ceremony had
known her aa a fair, blue-eye- d little girl

but she never was Nfalrer nor more
beautiful than In her wedding gown."

"Forming an exquisite setting for the
bridal party as Its member, stood within
the chancel rail, clu.ters ot pink amaryllts
were caught Into a screen and a touoh
of bridal white was added by Jardinieres
ot lilies that stood beside the rail.

'Airy tulle bows were caught to the
pew ends, and between these .festoon, ot
airy white tulle that was caught at the
pew ends Into butterfly bows, bordered
tho aisle down which the bridal party
passed, and In front of each dainty bow
was a wicker vase into wuloh one of
the bride's attendants' dropped a cluster

I ot Pl&k Ulllarney roses aa she passed.
"And the bride's attendantshad Mlas

Wood made charm ot face and figure the
I first requirements In selecting her bridal
group, she could not have been more for--

wnl "
lna autlful picture as the maids stood
I r enancwi.

"Mtss Elizabeth--' Wood, her sister, ap
peared in a wonderful cloth ot silver
gown draped over roso. The strikingly
beautiful' creation had been embroidered
In India, and was brought here when
Kr"' Wood ftni1 hr daughter, returned

I from tbetr trip around the world. Like
hrldesmalds. all ot whom weri in

'Ucato plr.k chiffon over charmeue. the
n,la ot onor, carried pink Klllarney
roerf--

"Tho bride, who was escorted to the
altar and given Sn raarrtage by her
rather, wore white satin made with a
long graceful train and heavily erobrold--
ered. A netttooat of accordion claltaJ

I chiffon, revealed beneath ezubrotderd
draperies, gavo an altr touch to the
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Visitor and Two Future Brides

riiMBrr., ivi --ran pj
.handsome cewa, while it war enveloped
In ' the misty fold, of a long tulle Wed- -'

Wag veil, caught .into a wreath of orange'
.Blossoms.. An. '.''arm shower of, white
ofohld.' aad maidenhair faraa was car-
ried.

'Preceding the ' marriage, soft music
waa played, nd aa the wedding march
from 'Lohengrin' sounded, the ushers
came down the aisle, the bridesmaid, fo-
llowingthen the maid ot honor and Mr.
Wood with the bride."

"At to wedding gifts no girl in Lbs
Angeles ever received more and hers
wee very handsome. From the baby
grand piano, presented by Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, to the tiniest bit ot silver, the
gift, were elegant, and each bore a mes-
sage of genuine Interest on the part of
the sender.

"When Mr. and Mrs. Clark return from
their wedding trip they will occupy

partments at the corner ot Scar and
Twenty-thir- d streets, very near the Mo-

dlni Wood home. Mr, Clark I. a .on ot
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Clark ot Los An--
gelsi, and although tho family Is com-
paratively new here, the bridegroom of

esterday ha. entered actively Into the
social lite of the younger sot and was one
ot Los Angeles' most popular baohelors.'

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Masters Merlyn and Elton Combs gavo

a party at their summer cottage at Sey-
mour lake Saturday afternoon. Dancing,
boat riding and tennis was Indulged In
and those present were;

Misses Misses
Elisabeth Combs, Zelma Skinner,
Dorothy June Combs,Marguerlte Urlon,
Ruth Hamilton, Violet Trimble,
Mary Thomas, Xaennle Trimble,
verna Vance. Virginia Taggert,
Eleanor Hamilton, Eleanor Taggert,
Beatrice Jones. uiaays aiicKei.Etta Jones, Mary Lee Eetelle,
Ruth Skinner. uain iriraoio.
Florence Louise BUxt,
Dorothy Frances Lord.

Masters MastersGeorge MtckeL Jr.! Ivv Eetelle.
Allison Hamilton, Bernard Combs,
jonn oainner. Murray issteiie,
Milton Powell, EUdreth Combs,
Allen Wolcott, Lores Combs,
uoraon Trimuw, Meriyn combs,
Elmer Thomas. Elton Combs.
John Thomas,

This la tho last regular children', party
ot the season.

Mrs. Chamber. 1. instructing the chil
dren In cotillion figures and new steps
for the final party, next Saturday after
noon. Mrs. v. w. i'ouara will leu a
short story.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Said and family of
Emerson, la., are tho guests ot Mr.
and Mr. Howard Said at. their cottage
at the Seymour Lake club.

Mrs. It M. Anderson entertained at
luncheon at her cottage at tho Seymour
bake club Thursday. .The decorations
wero birchtoark basket, filled with golden
glow and golden rod. Corers were placed
for twelve guests. Following tho luncheon
games and contest, were played and tho
prise, war won by Mrs. L. M Lord and
Mrs. John Won.

At the Country' Club.
several small dinner partita were given

last evening at tho club. W. J. Hynea
had covers placed for four; It It Bal
drige, eight; Barton Millard, eight; J. &
Brady, eight; a T. Stewart, fours E, 8,
Westbrook, six; Blaine Young, two; Ger
nt torn, rour; uient Wharton, four.

Sisterhood to Meet
The lUsterhood ot the Temple Israel will

meet Monday afternoon In the parlors ot
the Tempt. The business meeting will
be followed by a ooclal hour.

At Carter Lake Country. Club.
Sntetialnlog at dinner Friday evening

at tho ol'tb wro L M. Pegau. woo bad

.sU gueetsi 'F. F. Mason, three; Bent)
'Marstfcni 'two', W; S. KtagstxiOIrs. A.
J. Mffifah,VttfTt;'Jrki.Vle'ltu,
three. f - " h ;.,v '),;'Saturday evening C. J. Canan ttl have
eight guests.

At Happy Hollow.
Last evening B. T. Ileyderi had eight-

een guests at i dinner; 'Len Brown, ten;
Joseph M. Patton, eight; E. M. Wellman,
slx;-- J. Tumpet, five; Howard Smith,
four; W.'B. Sharer, four; J. M. Glllan,
two; Dwlght Williams, six; F. Dr Weod,
three.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peterson will en-

tertain at a dinner Wednesday In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knight of Colo-

rado and Mr. and Mrs. Stlld ot Portland,
Ore'. The dinner will be followed by a
bridge and covers will be laid for twenty.
two guests.

Mr. Alan McDonald entertained at
dinner Saturday evening. Covers wero
laid tori

Misses Misses
Corrlne Sarte, Marian Carpenter,
Nell Carpenter, Nell Ryan.

Messrs. Messrs.
Hiram Burns. Howard Rush ton.
George Flack, Alan McDonald.

Air. ana Airs. Jonn aicuonaia;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard a. Loomls en

tertained at dinner Saturday evening for
their son. Arthur in honor of two of his
school friends, Judson Equlres and Maur
ice Rrogah, b&th of Whom leave this week
for school at Lawrcncevllte. The guests
were seated at n. isule decorated In the
high school colors, purple and white.
Covers were laid for:

MimteK Mltaes
Grace Slabaugh, Harriet Hhermnn,
Eleanor McGllton, Florence Russell,

iorenco jeiiKa,
Memrs. Messrs.

Morton Wakeley. Carr Klngwalt
Judson Bqutres, John Brotherton,
Maurice urogan, Arthur Loomla

At the Held Club.
Other dinner parties wero given by

Sr. E. C. Henry, who had ten guests J 8.
A. Hlgglns, fourteen,; M. Dowllng, four
teen; jonn .luaaie, yv; it. iu Myers,
eight; B. P. Gmlth, six; Dr. Abbott,
eight; It S. Weller. tour) C. E. Yost,
six; D. V. Shcle. nine; E. Stirclght, three;
Arthur Allen, four; A. M. Jeffrey, eight;
A. W. Scrlbner, two,: R-- D Neely, four;

It Osborne, four.
There waa an unusually largo at

tendance at the' club last evening and a
number of dinner parties were riven. Mr.
and Mrs. H O. Twamley had as their
guests: -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. McDonald,
Mr. ahdMrs. A. H. Fetters,
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Harrlrnan,.
Mr. andMrs. John R, McDonald,
Mr. T Q.Adams.
Mr. and Mra. It A. Wahl entertained

as their guesU at, dinner .last, evening at
the clubt

Mr. and Mra G. V. Andrews r rhnnril
"lUtHt,

Mr. ana Mra, J. it Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. It Q. Wlndhelm,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor,
Mr. and Mra L. J. Qulnby.

Week End House Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fallon entertained

at a week-en- d house party, when they
nad aa their guests;

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Murrav. Tkuhunu
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Strickland, St Louis,
air. ana Airs. i. xs, L.uanig.

With the Visitor.
Mra. Pryor Market ot Kanraa Cltv 1

Visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Ralph'
Kitchen, and will laay today for Denver,

In and Out of he Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster leave today

Now Tork.
Mrs. Raid W. Talmage has gone to

New York for a month.
Mrs. E. A, Benson and her stater, the

1

Mlssea Alexander returned- Friday from'

Mis Bess' Tdw.14 and 'Mrs.. Ross Towle
are .at Xake Elkhart,' Wis."

Mr, Clement Chase Is the gtiest ot Mr.
E. F. Folda at his country home, near
Bayfield.

Mrs, D. T. McGrath returned Friday
from Salt Lake' City, where aha spent
two. week.

Mrs. Bernard Capen returned Thursday
from a summer spent at her old home at
Warwick,' It I.

Mr. Jean P. Duf field ha. returned, from
an extended stay In Cedar Point Spring-
field and Dayton, O.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Browne have re-

turned from a month spent In Yellow-
stone National park.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cohn will leave
Saturday for California, where they will
spend several mouths.

Messrs. Foy Porter and Philip Downs
will leave shortly to attend Union college
at Schenectady, N. Y.

Mra Myron Learned is at Excelsior,
Minn., on Lake Mlnnetonka. She I.
rapidly regaining her health.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Savldge re
turned Saturday from BeUwood, Neb.,
where they .pent several weeks.

Mr, Warren Hamilton will leave Sunday
evening for Chicago, where he will re-
sume his studies at Armour Institute.

Mrs. Tlllle Armstrong returned home
on the Imperator from a three months'
stay In France, England and Germany.

Miss Helen Robinson left Saturday for
Boston, where she will visit ten days be-

fore entering her Junior year at Smith
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Rubd of Min
neapolis are the guests of Mrs. Rubel's
sister, Mrs. Oharlei B. Elgutter, and Mr.
El gutter.

Mis. Florence Nason, who has spent
tho summer In Duluth, Detroit and cities
on tho northern lakes, la expected home
Monday, and will leavo next week for

We Are Now Ready For

Lincoln, where she will continue her
studies at the university.

Miss Edith Fisher, who has spent the
summer In Europe, landed Saturday at
Quebec and Is expected home the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Kuren and
daughter, Miss Blanche, returned Friday
from the northern lakes, where they
spent the summer.

Mr, Alan McDonald will leave Septem
ber 15 for the east, where he will enter
the Graduate School of Architecture at
Harvard university.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fallon and daughter,
Margaret, returned Friday from a motor
trip to Okobojl and through Iowa. They
were accompanied by Mrs. J. M. Gross.

Miss Grace Fleming, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs: M. J. Fleming, returned Sat-
urday from tyer father's ranch near
North Platte, where she spent the sum-ms- r.

Mr. Frank Latenser has aa his guest
Mr. McCarthy of Denver. Both Mr. Mc
Carthy and Ixitemar are members of the
varsity crew at Columbia university and
will return to New York Wdnesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Bhepard and their
daughter, Miss Dorothy, have returned
from three months spent In Portland and
In the cities of tho north Pacific coast.
They found the weather delightfully cool
on the coast.

Mrs. B. 8. Pettyjohn, daughter Mar
garet and sons Wallace and Elmore of
Topeka, Kan., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. IL D. Bertach Friday and Satur-
day. They were enroute home by motor
from Clear Lake, la., where they spent
the summer.

Mtss Blanche Screneon returned Friday
from a trio of two months in tho east.
during w'hlch time she visited New York.
Eorten, Washington, Norfolk and all
points of Interest. While east Miss
Sorenson also took a srectal course In
muslo and folk dancing.

Hiss Ruth KInsIer. MUs Cartto O'Brien
Miss Irene McConnell and Miss Mercedes
Jensen Will attend 8t Mary's school nt;
Notre Dame, Ind, Miss Irene McConnell
leaves today for Chicago to visit her I

cousin, Miss Mabel Wright, for a week
before entering St Mary's college.

Personal Mention.
A ion was born to Dr. and Mrs. .Morris

IL Dunham. Monday, September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ij. Lomax and family
of San Francisco have changed thelt
residence frcm the Fairmont hotel to
the AHa Casa apartments, Powell and
California street, in that city.

Mrs. Harold Prltchett returned Wednes-
day from St Joseph, where she went to
act as matron' of honor at the wedding
fo Miss Margaret Powell' of that city to
Mr. John A. Logan, 3d, of Youngstown, O.,'
grandson of the late General Logan.

Many Interesting
Speakers Scheduled
by Commercial Club

The public affairs commutes ot the
Commercial club has already listed an
interesting schedule of speakers for their
regular Thursday luncheona for th com-
ing year.

Hon. Paul fl, Belnsch, late of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, and recently ap-
pointed United States minister to China,
will speak on "Our Commercial Rela-
tions with tho Orient" some time late in
September. Hon. J. E. Lefevre, first seo-Vea- ry

Panama legation. Washington,
wilt be the club's' guest the latter part ot
September. R. C. Richards of Chicago,
Originator Of the "safety first" move
ment on tho railroads 'of the country, and'
cnairman or the central safety commit-
tee, will be here in November. Mr. Nor
man Angell of New York, representing
tho American Assbclatlon for Interna-
tional Conciliation, will speak on "Tho
Great Illusion," a study of the relation
of military power In nation, to their eco-nom- lo

and sOclal advantages. Percy It
Wilson ot Philadelphia, secretary Asso-
ciation of American Portland Cement
Manufacturers, will give an Illustrated
lecture on "Good Roads In the Country."
George B. Ford, architect, New York
City, will .peak on "City Planning. H.
B. Chubbuck, vice president Illinois Trac-
tion System, Peoria, will speak for W.
B. MeKinley, the recent purchaser of tho
Interuroan Interests In this section. Tho
secretary of the navy, Josephus Daniels,
has accepted an invitation, but the data
of his next western trip, while not far
distant, ha not been definitely deter-
mined.

Mother of Prize
Winning Babe is

a Trained Nurse
At least one ot tho prise winning ba-

bies at the big baby show nt the state
fair had a trained nurso for a mother,
That may or may not account for her
good looks and general wholesomeness
that won her the prize. The child Is
Florence Edith Wilson, aged 23 months.
She is the daughter ot Dr. and Mra E.
O. Wilson of Madison. She waa an tU
flclent trained nurse before her marriage
and had much experience In caring for
children. Tho child took second prise In
the girls' contest

The Rush

Which Always Gomes With Cool Weather!

After tbreo month of and our plant
we are now prepared, as never betore, to bandle a vast amount
ot Cleaning and Dyeing.
We've always bad tho biggest and best plant In town, but
now It la Digger and Better than ever. We Invite you to visit
It any time and see bow your clothes are bandied. Just In-

dicate your desire at the office and we will gladly show you
through.

Exflisivt AHtfMokilt Dtlivtry Invite
Is a new feature which enables us to give very prompt service,
but we absolutely will not sacrifice quality in order to get
work out quickly.

Fantorlum Quality has long been the Standard In
Omaha by which other cleaning la Judged and we mean to
keep it up to the Highest Notch.

Right now Is the time to have your heavy clothes fixed
up don't wait for a freeze let us get them now and they
will be ready when you want them.

Remember--- we do all kinds of Altering, Repairing and
Relinlng, and can put your garments in first class shape no
matter what they need. Use the phone.

THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"

1B1K-1- 7 Jones Street. Phone Douglas 803.

ORCHARD &
WILHECM CO.

New Fall
Arrivals of

Royal
Wilton Rugs

I
1

1

These rugs aro of tho best
all wool quality In the newest
designs. The colors are abso-
lutely guaranteed. To popular-
ize this new line of rugs we
will cell them at

Special prices
for one week only, beginning
Monday, Sept 8th.
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0x12 regularly $42.00, spoclal
at 937.50

size Regularly Special
i27xb M....6.00 83.90
36x38 $6.00 S3.90
86x63 17.50 S4.GO

W.00 ' 514.00
6x9 SS8.00 524.00

. $10.00 $30.00
9x8 $88.00 534.00
9x12 $42.00 837.50

$60.00 $SS.0O
10- - 6x13-- 8 ....... $70.00 f82.00
11.3x12 $65.00 567.50
11- - 3x15 $so.oo 570.00

New Fall Lines
of

Linoleunr
Consisting of all the well

known makes,
and Rlxdorfer

"farkett" Floor Coverings.

Select quality linoleum for the
kitchen and bathroom aa low as,
per square yard' Boo

Linoleum 12 ft. wide to lay In the
ordinary kitchen without scam,
per square yard 80o

The Hoover
Electric
Sweeper

A special
deraonstratioa
by a factory
representa-
tive Mon
day the
8th
on

Main
Floor

ORCHARD &
W1LHELM CO.

On Account of the Extremely

Hot Weather
I will continue my reduced prices
for two more weeks for my" fall
and winter styles. Von will "find
the very best material, latest
Btylea and best making and fitting.

L KNEETER
Omaha's Best Ladles' Tailor. .

500--8 So. 10th. Phone Doug. 0005.

Edith L. Wagoner
TEACHER OP PIANO
Studio, Madison Hotel.

Phone Red 7000.
Appointments now being made for

the coming season.


